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Vitamin, Mineral and Digestive Aide Supplement for Horses
Satisfied users say:
“...the condition and bloom on all the
animals is amazing.”
Lori Mangan
Conway Arabians
Chatfield, Minnesota
“...my horses look better and feel great!”
Shelley Gish
Hallsville, Texas
“...unbelievable change in [Lonesome’s]
hair coat, mane and tail. He also feels
better than he has in months.”
Rick Reeves
Hallsville, Texas
Directions: Feed 1 oz daily per 100 lbs (cwt) of body
weight (i.e., 10 oz for a 1,000 lb horse). One full cup of
the included scoop weights 5 oz. Feeding may be increased 50% (1.5 oz/cwt) to improve initial intake. Do
not exceed 4 lbs/hd in one day.
Ingredients: Fermented grain blend (wheat, wheat middlings, oats, barley malt and flax) as a media for
saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast culture (ProBiotein), distillers dried grains with solubles, salt, milled flax, ethyl
alcohol, calcium sulfate, monocalc ium phosphate, magnesium oxide, potassium chloride, proteinated complexes
of copper, zinc & manganese, zinc sulfate, copper sulfate, manganese sulfate, cobalt carbonate, sodium
selenite, aspergillus oryzae extract, Vitamin A acetate, Vitamin D3 supplement , Vitamin E supplement,
d-BIOTIN.
SweetPro® Feeds (division of Harvest Fuel, Inc.)
Walhalla, ND and Horton, KS
800-327-9222
WWW.SWEETPRO .COM
WWW.EQUIPRIDE.BIZ
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What it is * How to Feed it
I.

*

What to Expect

Vitamin Mineral and Digestive Aide Supplement
A. Digestive Aide - See “How it Works” for the explanation of yeast, enzymes
and oligosaccharides (prebiotics to feed probioti c bacteria);

B. Vitamin & Mineral Supplement including d-Biotin with
high quality “organic complexes” for maximum absorption;

C. Provides horses better nutritional tools to stay healthy.

II.

Feeding EQUIPRIDE
A. Okay to start without changing anything...just add to the daily feed;
B. Top dress on the grain or just plain (direct);
C. Back out other supplements.

Scoops of EQUIPRIDE per day

25# EQUIPRIDE pail will last about

For a “hard keeper,” stressed,
colicing or sick horse use 3 scoops
per day (i.e., 1.5 oz/cwt of body weight).

For maintenance or continuing a stressed
horse after it has shown marked improvement
(i.e., 1 oz/cwt of body weight).

25 days

40 days

III. What to Expect
A. Improved digestion of entire ration;
B. Less forage needed (up to 25% less) because of more complete digestion;
C. Improvement in condition (often itmes in a week, typically within a month):
Hair coat shiny;
Hooves and joints;
Health (fewer problems associated withpoor digestion, i.e., sand colic, etc.);
Eyes (bright and clear);
Maintain endurance without getting “Hot” or “High”;
“Hard-Keepers” gain weight;
And much more!

